In a previous study' we reported the presence of skin telangiectasia on numerous workers in an aluminium plant. The lesions occurred on the upper part of the body (chest, back, shoulders, forearms, neck, and face) and increased in number and size with time spent in the proximity of horizontal Soderberg reactors. Apart from cigarette smoking, factors such as age, personal hygiene, clothing, and exposure to sunlight were not associated with the lesion. In view of the implications raised by this new problem (it had been described previously in the Soviet Union and Poland) we have pursued several lines of research; this paper summarises our most recent findings.
Aluminium is made by an electrolytic process under heat. The cathode is a steel case lined with a thick layer of carbon and the anode is made of a mixture of pitch and tar suspended in the electrolytic bath. Several additives (cryolithe, aluminium fluoride) are added to the reaction to lower the fusion temperature and to accelerate the reaction. Several airborne contaminants are emitted during the reaction, these include dusts and fumes (fluoride and iron particulates, high molecular weight hydrocarbons), gases (carbon monoxide and dioxide, sulphur dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, nitrogen oxide, hydrogen fluoride, silica fluoride, and many low molecular weight hydrocarbons) and radiation Received 9 May 1983 . Accepted 22 August 1983 energy from heat and low frequency electromagnetic rays.2 Two processes are used; the Soderberg and the prebake. In the prebake process the anodes are precooked before their introduction into the reactor, thus decreasing sharply the amount of hydrocarbons released into the work atmosphere.3 The agent responsible for the appearance of telangiectasia in the aluminium workers is unknown but since hydrocarbons (tars) irritate the skin and have a particular affinity for organic tissues, they may be thought mainly responsible. The presence of skin telangiectasia has actually been reported in workers at a tar distillery in London.4 On the other hand, a group of Polish researchers concluded from their study of telangiectasia in aluminium workers at Skawina that fluorine plays an essential part in their pathogenesis.
The purpose of the present study was to search for the causative agent and to look for any illnesses or biochemical changes accociated with these lesions.
Methods
The study was conducted in five steps as follows.
Step I-To determine whether any specific health problems accompanied the presence of telangiectasia, the medical records of 50 workers with more than 100 telangiectasia from our previous 1978 study (cases) were compared with the records of 50 fellow workers with none (controls). Cases and controls were matched on age and seniority. The medi-368 cal records were provided by the company's health department, and details of the occupational history were made available by the personnel department. The information was collected by a physician who proceeded in a blind fashion, not knowing which records belonged to cases and which to controls.
Step 2-Physical examination, biochemical tests, and haemodynamic measurements were performed on 50 current workers, 23 bearers of several telangiectasia (cases), and 27 controls. The purpose was to determine whether the cases suffered also from any metabolic disorders. For this part of the study, since some men declined to be examined because of the necessity of a venepuncture, individual matching was not possible. The cases and the controls were therefore treated as two cohorts. The data were obtained by means of a self administered questionnaire and a physical examination by a physician. The haemodynamic tests were carried out by a nurse and the blood sample was taken by a laboratory technician. The investigation took place on the company's premises.
Step 3-Two pathologists from two separate hospital laboratories conducted optic and electronmicroscopic examination of biopsy specimens of the lesions. Two men with numerous telangiectasia agreed to participate; in one case immunofluorescence examination was also carried out.
Steps 4 and 5-Aimed at finding the causative agent of the lesions. For the past five years, workers at the plant in Shawinigan, Quebec, have been obliged to wear a mask at work which contained a fluoride captor. All workers who had worked for less than five years at the plant and, therefore, had always worn the mask were examined and the frequency of telangiectasia compared with young workers previously examined in 1978. The purpose was to determine whether dust or fluoride particles Theriault, Gingras, and Provencher trapped in the mask were responsible for the appearance of the telangiectasia.
Finally we compared the prevalence of workers with telangiectasia at a prebake process smelter with that observed in our previous study at the Soderberg process smelter. A difference between the two might indicate that the causative agent resides in the emissions from the Soderberg process. The prebake process plant was in Lynemouth, UK, a plant with about 750 workers, that started its operations in the early 1970s. The skin examination was carried out by one of the physicians who took part in the previous study.
Results

STUDY OF EMPLOYEES' MEDICAL RECORDS
The cases, and controls were compared on the basis of three variables: social habits, history of illnesses, and results of periodic medical examinations.
The social habits studied were alcohol consumption and smoking (table 1) and no significant difference was found between cases and controls, although in absolute figures there were fewer nonsmokers (16 v 22) and more heavy smokers (17 v 13) among cases. Similarly, no significant difference was found for previous illnesses reported although, in absolute figures, the following conditions were diagnosed with greater frequency among cases; ulcer syndromes (13 v 7), haemorrhoids (13 v 9), and obstructive lung diseases (20 v 13).
The periodic medical examination showed that more cases than controls showed signs of ischaemia on their ECG (9 v 1, x2 = 4*0, p = 0.05). The proportion of ischaemic cases among cases who smoked was 11 8 % (4/34) and among control smokers 3-6% (1/28). The group of workers with ischaemia included those whose ECG readings FEVI below 80% (17 v 9) and a haemoglobin value higher than 17 mg/100 ml (6 v 1) than did the controls.
In this part of the study cases and controls were matched by age and work seniority. The increased rates of cardiac ischaemia and the changes in pulmonary function and haemoglobin values among the cases could thus have resulted from different occupational exposure within the industry.
Clinical investigation
The cases and controls did not differ with respect to age, seniority, cigarette smoking, or tea, coffee, or alcohol consumption. Table 2 shows the results of the physical examination; there are no significant differences. None of the physicians observed fundal telangiectasia; the ophthalmological abnormalities mentioned were described as increased light reflection, abnormal arteriovenous crossovers, or constricted arteries. They have little importance outside the clinical context and no bearing on telangiectasia. Table 3 shows the results of the biochemical tests. Since cirrhosis of the liver is sometimes accompanied by telangiectasia several liver function tests were carried out but there were no more abnormalities among the cases than among the controls.
Telangiectasia occasionally occurs in pregnant women and in those using oestrogen hormones. A check for any disturbance in the androgen/oestrogen ratio in workers with telangiectasia was therefore indicated. The mechanism of this disturbance could be either through the direct action of heat on the gonads or by liver toxicity. Hormone levels were not altered in workers with telangiectasia, however, nor was breast development found on physical examination and libido was not reported to be reduced. Telangiectasia sometimes accompany autoimmune diseases such as rheumathoid arthritis or systemic lupus erythematosus, but antinuclear antibody measurements, protein electrophoresis, and IgA measurements were not more frequently abnormal among the cases than the controls. Other variables such as pyridoxine (vitamin B), glycohaemoglobin, hyaluronidase, and intraleukocytic alkaline phosphatase, believed to contribute to the development of telangiectasia also showed no difference between cases and controls. The same was true for sedimentation rate, blood cell counts, bleeding time, blood pressure, and pulse rate.
MICROSCOPY OF THE LESIONS
The major findings on the optical microscopic examination were the following: dilatation of the capillaries, swelling of the endothelium, the presence of a ring of mononuclear cells around the vessels, slight tumescence or fibrosis of the superficial dermis, and fragmentation of the elastic fibres in the dermis. Under electron microscope, no specific ultrastructural changes were observed, although the endothelial cells were prominent and there was evidence of elastoid degeneration of the collagenous tissue around the vessels. The telangiectasia affected the arteriolar, capillary, and postcapillary venular segments of the terminal vessels. No fibrogen, complement, or immunoglobulin deposits were detected by immunofluorescent studies of the skin biopsy specimen. areas although the general atmosphere is contaminated.
COMPARISON OF SODERBERG AND PREBAKE PROCESSES
At the time of the survey, the prebake plant had a workforce of 576 men at various locations in the plant. The selection of men for examination was based on work areas and time schedules, and the number examined was 311 (54% of overall workforce, 64% of production employees). The refusal rate was less than 3%. As with the recently employed workers, the comparison between prebake and Soderberg employees was made according to the same number of years worked in a similar environment. Since the prebake process had been in operation for 10 years, no comparison could be made beyond that period.
For equal time worked, a much smaller proportion of workers in the prebake process had telangiectasia compared with workers in the Soderberg process (table 6) . This tends to support the hypothesis that the development of telangiectasia may be due to differences in the emissions from the two processes, the most important being the much lower emission of hydrocarbon in the prebake process.
Discussion
CAUSE OF TELANGIECTASIA
The results of this study indicate that fluorides con- The appearances are similar to those observed in people who develop telangiectasia after topical application of fluoridated cortisone. It was observed that the basic histopathological lesion was a degeneration of collagen, of elastic fibres, and of the basic mucopolysaccharide substance of the dermis. '-" This lesion of the interstitial substance of the dermis appears to cause the vascular dilatation observed at the skin surface. If this is so the basic physiopathology is either a stimulation of collagenase that causes an increased degeneration of collagen, or fibroblast impairment that gradually curtails the production of collagen, elastic fibres and dermal interstitial tissue.
From these observations, the hypothesis may be put forward that telangiectasia in aluminium workers result from damage to the fibroblasts accompanied by structural abnormalities of the dermis, together creating lacunae in the supporting structure of the vessels and consequently a widening of the blood vessels which makes them more visible at the skin surface. This theory is strengthened by the inclusion in the phenomenon of all three sections of 371 the arteriovenous junction-the arterial, the capillary, and the venous. Our opinion coincides with that of Polish workers5 who supposed that the main pathogenic factor was the disorganisation of collagen and of elasticity, leading to vascular dilatation.
ASSOCIATED ILLNESSES
The observation of ischaemic heart disease in men with numerous telangiectasia deserves special attention. The association of telangiectasia with heart disease is possibly due to chance. No other disease was reported more frequently among the cases than the controls and the biochemical, endocrine, and haematological investigations did not show great frequency of abnormalities. No telangiectasia related illnesses were reported by the cases. On the other hand, there is some suggestion that telangiectasia may be associated with organic and structural changes affecting the entire cardiovascular system, the presence of ischaemia on ECG being one serious manifestation. Russian workers, reporting on disturbances of the blood vessels in the skin and on disorders of the cardiovascular system among reactor workers in an aluminium smelter stated that, "Pathological changes affecting the skin vessels are related to changes in the capillary structure of the conjunctiva of the eyes and to organic and structural changes throughout the cardiovascular system" 12 (translation).
The observation of a high prevalance of ischaemic heart disease in men with telangiectasia should thus not be ignored. More research is required to investigate this association and to assess the extent of any damage to the vascular system as a whole.
